
The Coast Star (10/11/2012): PK’s Shamrock 
Pub to have live music on New Year’s Eve 

Alcohol Beverage Control Board votes 4-1 
By Haley Behre 

LAKE COMO — After the regularly scheduled Oct. 2 council meeting, the borough council, here, sitting as the 
Alcoholic Beverage Control [ABC] board, voted 4-1 to allow PK’s Shamrock Pub to have a live band on New 
Year’s Eve.  

Councilman Jared Cohen was the sole no vote.  

The ABC granted PK’s Shamrock Pub its application request, with the stipulations that the live entertainment will 
end at 1 a.m., the pub will not let anyone new come in after 1:30 a.m. and it will close by 4 a.m. 

According to Zach Hosseini, a spokesperson for the State Division of ABC, New Jersey does not have a set time for 
bars to close.  

“We’ve left it to municipalities when establishments close,” he said. 

The only time the state gets involved, Mr. Hosseini said, is when an establishment appeals a municipalities bar 
closing ordinance because it is deemed “unfair.” 

Councilman Cohen said he was OK with the live entertainment playing until 1 a.m. and newcomers coming into the 
bar until 1:30 a.m.  

His only concern was the pub remaining open until 4 a.m. 

“I didn’t think any business should be open til 4 a.m,” he said. “That was my only concern.” 

Billy Smith, manager of the pub, said he will be DJing and local band Fast Clare will be performing.  

When asked why the pub has live entertainment New Year’s Eve, Mr. Smith said it is “just tradition more than 
anything,” noting PK’s Shamrock Pub has gone before the ABC board for a number of year’s with the same request.  

Mr. Smith said even though the borough said they can be open until 4 a.m., the pub will close at 3 a.m. New Year’s 
Day, and that there will be no cover charge to get in. The pub, located at 415 18th Ave., will open at 11 a.m. New 
Year’s Eve. 

	  


